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ji SJVES > It RELIEF
TO \politd extc- >rds almost in- I
gj£ «uv.-.t relief fr i?,e permanent \u25a0
Hf- results ere be by taking it in-

g&3 ? rj' ? ,\ M i'' 11 '\u25a0 \u25a0' ?' ST I
,*); the p- ?:?-'.onon3 s'.ib&.unce and removing it Vfi
fig from the system. m
<r* DR. S. o. 3LAND 2

SB Of Hrewlon, On.. vrrlt*«:
(» -i ; i,t L.eoa a rtr lor anumber of year*
05» " ?~»bav?o ana my armeaad I

j. end tried a". tbo icroedlet* that 1 coo Id I

«St ->" > ? 1- rr. jut I ' -'. ' r»i Kh. HI ' %!v> ronfiilted {;
ft* -?>

?
n,! ..i r \u25a0 ? 1 .-'ly.jJi-lun-. u'.' ruiiii.: ®

Sjj - ( t * the roli.f obtained from
M { ' 1 shaU | reior)»>e it!u my practice

jttffor rbtmuiatUm and kJndred di^a^es.'

OR. C. 4,. t-iAIES rt

&5 i.'aococh, Minn., writes:
«S -a llttlo.orliiere had such u weak back eau?fl I
£* y K!,.timattam and KUiuey Trouble- that eh"
HP ? .im ,ot ttand on }»!>r fc«-t The moment they
f£s v down on the floor Bh© woulduoreani \u25a0

H# : ~IM 1 treated h»;r vlth"5 Dli<.'l>B"and £oday \u25a0
Kg . 1.0 a JCB arouno as w.II0.v.1 bappj can be. B

1 preset-lb* 4 *5--PROPS'* formy pamoate aj»c use
P it ;n my practice." fcv

y" » & l?ia |
jF§ Tf you are suffering with Rheumatism, B

L .mbagro, Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney \u25a0
1 jflg

K tiSfor a trial bottle of "5-DROPS." j.

P PURELY VEGETABLE |
* "5-DROPS'' is entirelyfree from opium, a

foealne. morphine, alcoliol, laudanum. I
S* r-ivd other similar ingredients,
gjji u.nrg»c !r.t Bottle "ft-DHOW <«flODoeo») \u25a0

tfJ.OO. For £*ule by l>rujyicl*i§ fl

?'< SWAHSOKBHEBSSATIf CUKE CC«S?AHV, I
jtesj bept. 4? 174 Lake Street* Chfengo \u25a0

fesse; mmsssewm
P'o'cioms For Which the Ssiioui Mind-

ed Aro Needed to Solve.
?!lii>ri.' b- ii'.'ibiuK tliat xvonr : > annot j

i%.- i.ut t!io wort: must bo i.!?'?> ;I with 1
t' iroualmpss that preclude® failuvo :

un,i .lime with i mculcsty trlsioh is the j
Inlu.-ront charm of the superior sex, i

\u25a0 the Woumu's Uaiiio f.'ompuniou.
V- 1 -aid. overy community has its

o-.ni problem. Most of these originate J
outside of the home. Pure water, pure

1 12;; !. pure air, clean streets, sauitary 1
;iion!s aud tenements, district nurs- t

? ilio education of the iguoraut iu j

A STRANGE SENTt^CE.

p,..,, shment For Murder Tliat Was ' ,
J\~, jy- Cfoel Than j

!i! iS'JI a man iJiotl iu the CatsUlils ?
v, u. had t>ceu voutlcunied by one of
th,» tranjicst sentences <>ti record. '

It.iii'.. Sutherland was imrn in 1T"1 and |

Hvi'ii in a stone lleuse near reeds. He j <
? ,1- a man of violent temper and ino-j''
r-.-v disposition, shunned l>.\ his neigh- 1
l'or:. and generally disliked. Not be- j
uig able to get an American servant, j
he imported a Scotchwoman, and, ac- i
cot ling t<» the usagen of the times, vir- \u25a0
tn.-.li.r heid her iu bondage until hot '

pas-age money had been refunded.
Vnable to endure any longer the

g temper her master the'yirl j
ran away. Immediately upon discov-
ering her absence the man set off it

an angry chase upon his horse and i
N-* \u25a0' i overtook iior. The poor woman t
never reached th t? house alive, and ;

Sutherland was indicted and arrested j
on the charge of murder.

At the trial he tried to prove that <

his horse had taken fright, run away, ;
pitched h'ui out of the -addle and
da iu.-a the girl to death upon the
rock... but the jur.v did u»t accept the
de'.euse. nod Sutherland was sentenced
t.> i' <? upoo the scaffold. i

'i'i: tt came the plea of the insuffl- !
cienej of circumstantial evidence and '

the cftorts of i'.itluential relatives, j.
These so worked upon the court that ;
the delayed the sentence of
death uutii the prisoner should be J
ninety-nine .v.u'S old.

It was ordered that the culprit

should be released on his own recog-
n!' tnee and that, pending the final ex- ?
or tion of his sentence, he should keep

a 1 uugmari's noose about iiis peck and j
show himself before the judges of i
<' skill onee a year to prove that he
\u25a0Acre his badge of infamy ami kept ?

his crime in mind. It was a more
cruel decision than the sentence of im-

mediate death would have been, but,
it was no doubt in harmony with the
112 p,rit of the times.

Thus Ralph Sutherland lived, ne al-
ways lived alone. He seldom spoke.

ITis rough, imperious manner had
sr ne. Wars followed years. At each
yssion of the court the broken man

came before the bar of justice and si-

lently showed the noose that circled
his neck.

At last bis ninety-ninth year came, ,

the time wbeu the court had ordered

\u25a0 it the utmost penalty of ihe law
t-,lv executed. Kor the last time 1
\u2666he man tottered before the judge's

ijr.-jc . t. new judges had arisen in

he ln."i new laws had been ir \u25a0 'P. old
crimes had been forgotten or Jven.
and there was none who w J incuse

him or execute sentence. ee f'.e

\u25a0itvfui i -trietloii that bill i bis
iife so intimately to the ? :"?n of

his crime was now legally removed.
itut the st>irit of < self punishment ,

continued, and when Sutherland, after 1
he had passed his hundredth year, was

discovered dead, alone In his house, his
throat was found to be encircled by

Oir> rope which had been placed 'here

nearly three-quarters of a century be-

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS-VHE TWO-HORN

S DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL. IN YOUR OWN HOME

«J The Duplex i» the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

j ever put on the An.ericsn Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold ' JgjHk
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS
C, The Duplex is the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations MB|

' gets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating XflH
diaphragm' in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound 1

J waves. Ail other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single '** 1
horn, get only haft music. The DupUe is (like JM % % 8
Other phonographs like the one-eyed, dozen people of the varied tastes can bs 9\

' one-lc22cd v one-lunged detectives sometimes W given ? two hW entertainment at your home A
ijM and each will to hear OT more >1seen?capable ot doin« something, itis true, /» tactions that will give delight. The*? sixteen %

but the best. Oon aiiow anyone to records contain the best band and orchestra \u25a0\u25a0
H persuade vou to buy another make of phono- Pieces, instrumental and vocal sole?, vocal duets M

<,.«» fc«,l and quartettes, talking pieces, comic scnj.3. racred P,

graph pieces, etc. We male the selection*^because M
Our Splendid how to choose the beM pieces. That's our btsi- »

*5 We putin SCO assorted needles - four different ,
*?01C BT r* AXAT kiads. capable pr. during soft and and ri
* IxLJj vA1 i\i/UllVJu low enough for the sick room, or loud and joyous enough E

I i whicli explains fullythe superior qualities of oil, a first-cla» oil can, a can of Monarch metal polish,
1 , T .w; _i

r 1 /-» ar.d a neat reedle txx.lhis collernon is intended to Rive £

< the DupJex are the only vJompaay you, without buying another cent's worth, 160 days and g
* actlttlly manufacturing phonographs and TIIIT CAVIADF l\P A V evenings of entertainment, and we give you six months top;iy $

p ' selling direct from factory to user. All Other eon- lIIL jyUAIVL lILAt for it,a small payment down and six small monthly installments. ?,

I terns are either jobbers and dealers who do not «M!.t' THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL' I
i manufacture what thev sell, or are manulacturers the Duplex during the year Inisadvertisement n v . l l , . n , Ino §

who do not tell direct to the user, but market K?'" feer. When you writ,lor g
\ their output through jobbers and dealers Hence, knives when boys at school. We sllow you a full three days' 1

we esr am* do ?c,Vy ?» .b «\ow «"d when you write ask for { residence, in which to decide whether you |we car. ant no
% lullpsmculsn reg.rdmg ou, # "illkeep ilor «nd i« bsck. If it doe. not MBII our every I

IISave AllThe Dealers* 70°/o Profit Home Concert Collection send back by freight atour expense and we'll pay your ad- IK J
which we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance money back. But (as we feel sure it v. ill) ifitpleases II

F I for OUT Customers. We are content with a fair the Duple* Phonograph with all the latest you. keep it and write us and say so; and thuly days after- Jf
\u25a0' 8 t..r*V» nrnfit When vou huv an*' other improvements?our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your first monthly payment, cr pay itover tc «

?} manulaaurers profit. When you buy any Oiner
tUe ncor6 o{ aH the dertructive work of the Editor of this paper who u authorized to receive a

j*imake you pay 3pio!lt to the mauutacturer. a propelling the reproducer ttound box) and monthly payments and send them in. Andench thirtydf_y« IX
I \ profit to the l>i£ or distributor, and another needle point across its surface; and our weight make a similar payment until ail the installments are put-i.
S I , .1. .J?..U, \tr. k.v r( a »mu ? but regulating device which i« the greatest record Tl«i i» the biggest »»»p in pln>nojiai>h» ever ofiend to the IB
t J piofa to the dealer. We hAVe no agents. out

u
*,

r ev? i nve?t«|. Both these sie esclimve public No harm in mnstinatiag it. at anyr .;e. Talk to? Jlithe Editor of this paper ha* made investigation features of the Duplex «nd can not be had the Editor of »hu paper; ark him to tend in ira catalogue jH

{(and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph <jThe Home and teims for you, or write direct. reenUoning this paper, to fll

;!DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., JI R« ».. Kalamazoo, Mich.j|
JSOTE ; undersigned has made careful investigation and linds th;vt the Duplex Phonograph Company

rrive their customers t:\ir and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name aud address and 111 do the asking. And I'll see that y«>u got a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. CIIAS. L WING. Kditor.

, n Cut off that cough with

V r""Jayng'3
an P rcvcnt P neumon '^>

roilchit is and consumption,
he world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

jayne's Expectorant
For 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs. !

\u25a0ll iimwwr%

To Cure a Cold in One Day c 1
I Tai? Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 2J eX?y E
"

Seven Millicm boxes sol Jln past 12 months. ThlS Signature, POX. t/3C. jj
am n-aawaai ii n mwii

IMM To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington

round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-ovei

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round ;
Of course, ifyou w:sh to visit both California and Oregon i

or Washington, the evist is slightly more.

These reduced rate 3 are in effect on certain dates in months
\ I \ of May to October, inclusive They apply from all Eastern point:

/ 11 Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
y| 'I System willtake you up ineither Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundred,

tit' jit ofother Middle West prints and carry you to the Coast in through

/ Standard or Tourist S!ss;;.. with unexcelled Dining Car se? vice,
' The Rock Island also afford; a choice of routes: on the Scenic

W\ j route you can stop oil i»i Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit
J j#'*\u25a0 Yellowstone National Pari:; on the "Southern" route you can go

fi ; [' "j, via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

Ii ?;? I ? 'j. and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

S- 1° short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
I: i < : .;TjE 1 chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

J ( :»f' | v ; ? Yfj If you desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

I j ?'* -| ;r rates in effect to that scciion and return, all summer long,

i\u25a0 {'\u25a0 iCv.: specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

mlT} ?jMlltK and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogdeit

f\^^/'.'o u\\v\v. / Ivill\ or return at low cost also.

v Vv\\l I 111IffV From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-waj

li lli | ill iSI/lj \ tourist or " colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

'MI 'i 11\u25a0 « the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.
Mj//Jr || fIL If interested, send name and address on this coupon, designating

jaL|w|B 1/| I which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

Address Addmss - --

JOHN SEBASTIAN, R HPass. Trnf. Mgr., Rock Island System, L*ST«about \ \ /

,

CHICAGO. 1 x§g|gr</
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stomach disorders?lts con- ] .

"

j tinued use means permanent r .;;

the advice of medical *

®Ss scientists, England and France have ?» = Vppgkf#
KfV passed laws prohibiting its use

gj housewives 112 I
Bgy should protect their house- Ik
9 holds against Alum's wrongs
9 by always buying pure Grape

jS Cream of Tartar Baking

\u25a0 <j[ Pure Grape Cream of
9 Tartar Powder is to be had

; I Buy by name? i

frHE I frttE
TRI-WEEKLY J (LAPORTE
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NfWSITE
Tells all tin-general news of the ' Best dressed and most respect

world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan count
State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaj

impartially. Comes to subscrib- The only .Republican paper
ers every other day. It is in fact county and conies from the si

almost a d*ily newspaper, and of justice with new news frt
you cannot atlord to he without the county offices, clean ne

it. We orler this itnequalcd from all sections of the coui

paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want

together one year lor read. Thia with Tri-wteklya n

$1.50 [ & I $1.50

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITER
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.
!

J
| In every city there is one best Ifyou want to keep in tout

paper, and in Willianisport with the Republican par
it.is the Gizette and Bulletin. organization and be inform'

It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers

greesive and widely circulated legal matters in general th
paper in that city. The first transpires at the county se
to hold the fort journalistically. you must nt-cessarily take I

Order of the News Item. NEY. S 11 EM.

mmWINCH ESTER
IWWM "NEW RIVAL"

m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

| WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... Hew Haon^Cori
- A-. A

WINCHESTE jg
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELtsJni

j ] "NewRival," "Leader," and "Repeater
i Insist upon having them, taVo no other* and yon willgftt the beat ?helU that money can bny

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.


